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obeTa. boe, muic, .and hispencil. Ih b- -m >' be-muetmr osusn ' faea Ti
Lo hahd le the vote of all nature around.- came moretquiet, but boiras notlees liked sttmarrSathertine Grandiason. Perdiand as tsfactory as anr bero d i Thploteven a breath breaks tehestllnessrofoundi 'IfheUst some companionse, h gainel marny sleièd:îued: hsimat his magnifièsut iout; yo'ung sqretrineiep tr ée
'TI &the velrd heur of mldnjght, and eep slumn .frlnda ;and,oih the whole, the mostbeister- thrdiàaslihanging af Tuanis, gte iIrnrars croscentaî lèast-two hours for dinner, and

ber talle e 
-ak 

agn a à'
On all within santiied Bethlehem'awaiisl .1 on w msaitersn:ire proud of the b 'ecom-pliat- ut Marseiles, the iiaid tables, tha -xnarble, thon had nà apeffr e s mien
Not a sonl is stir and t e scene sacred sen-.· meute fe their comerade ;- and.ofen au<invita- taunes aid .the. albaster se that lhe hdhey had aried. Never-IN ess t
Te the.Spirit of'esace ndthe Sol's aking tioa ts O mesu:dinner was.accompan edLby-va purcisesedat Flarence sud aate, .dýthe aunt, although a very particular personage,

dream.-int that Armine dined there, ah4ntbàther delicate mats that'h ha.Ld lmported fros Al: made this .day -no complint, and was evi-
A. Ion sinmple ahepherde itou guardlng the irwas a chance ofhearing hiem sing. .érdinaud gie; Ho looked around sud: hoebsrugged, dIntly far-from-being .diesatrisfled .with any-

sbeep i . le okdàon ad o-rugd oy o tyhzg
onthesnon became us popular with,.the9èyemnbr'' hie sholàders: 'All nut bepaid for,'thought bodyo anything. As for Ferdlnand, ho:
W1enharkIldtenaet sa i p-lady as with tsGovernor himsslf, Was idol- he and, alsa! how.much moral" And then calledlora.tumbler of champagne, and se-
A heaven ofbarmioa wedded.to sang- Ized by bis Colonel"s wife, bhile iota a p'rty came adross hl mind- a reollecrlon of Jbis cretly drank his own healt , as the luckiest
an antem rwhose burden, enebantin to hear, îhroughou t th isilandwas éansidered þerfecC' fâther nd his cares, *ùýi innocent. Armin, fel aI oià àcquaintance, wit a highbred,
.51 llrsteudomu ever ainées Istlylilsdear- togotteilnwuéadee o.o à cqontcwth, 'jbid
,&grandeur ofConcertsuand Pruep tin Ÿthon, without the presonce of Unr. Armine. and dear Father Glastonbury, and his acri- wife, isth aIl Lis debta paid, and the house 6f

Th boo suand tae blessing of angels, no men! Excited .by bis- situation, Ferdieand ½as lice: Ferdinand shook bis head and~sighed. Armine restored.

$' On rf hpeas te m oon a igod ivil," the gla soon tempted te ncur .expenses*hich his i- - How- have I repaid them,' thought he.
st ae ta.come did not justify'. The facility of credi t Thank Gd they knt»w nothing. Thank It as settled that a year muta ela pse froma

And I ulory f God " tIhe elesIlal refrain! afforded him not a moment ta pause; every- God they hav. only te bear their an disap- th ds cf Lord Grdison before the y g
l nigrhtb e -es iern untmanl u thia g Le wanted was furnishe hinw; and un- pointments and their own privations ; but it coupleconld be unit ; a reprieve which di

Kny-- til the regiment quited the garrison he was sle l vain te moralise. The future, not the c i L uerinand ; t rief I h e
te prom sed ofages, whom sages cf od ai wl awae that a settlement of counts wa past, must be m motto. To retreat is impos-ne occasi the Grdins swote t us atAnd prophets predtcted and sigled t beold never even deired. Amid this imprudence sible; I may yet advance and conquer. Ka- toa meîautumlat Arine, an thither the

Xnd how s He born in paneerind State e e was firm, however, in is resolution nover therine Garndison; only think of my little uied familles raosed soon to direct their
Arrawed as b oete of Princed rawnd rat--to trespass on the resources ofhis father. It cusin Kate for s wife! They say that it is puiogneFs. Frdinand, wh had beenely
Inpurpleaud ngal io i prnd courttiersaronndi ras with diiculty that he eveu brought him- not the easiest task in the world to fan a livelysnths at ath, and was a little weed
Oh, no! the drcad Sou o(Jceovh. iwhose usway self ta draw for the allowance which i Itat- fame in the bosom of a cousin. The love oi of courthip, contrivedto quit that city be-
The beavens and ail lga created obey- cliffe insisted on making Lira ; and ho would cousins ls proerbiallynot of a very roman- fri ndsi i it Ls on ho

ne glace. of wose sger cold shatter te gladly have saved bis father from making tic character. Tis well 1 avenotsea ore bi nied , oua pi et b soim g Land t

lu guse e met humble and lowly appears !even tthis advance, by vague insinuations of much in my life, and very little of late. Fa- arrangeeabthlt h ieshou cmuithe fr il
Viaunnetdspprech Him-boled Hl n uawea, Lthe bounty of Lord Grandison, Lad he not miliarity breeds contempt, tLey say. Wnill •On iearrivainl London, having spaken ta
Netboredapo, Joach s Hmblauco etdimenad for >, Ieared this conducit might have led ta sus- she dare ta despise me Y' He glanced at the nsuand fading teu quie omp, te
But a babe l n addling clothes, suculy picious and disagreeable enquiries. It can- mirer. The inspection was not unsatisfac- s a e dinfv r A e ythat

ara, net be denied that bis debte occsionally tory. Plnged lu profouandmeditatian, lesete eymein th
is biti a nd surro un dings m ost w retc hel d , osated hi m a nx ety b u th y reot co n -p aced th e o . e m igh t L ave the opleas ure o b eing th ere a

Md causai biim sexiel>', but îLe>' more ual con- paco thlie rOOre. 1ndy ruellt cdt'a i nedd
]is palace a stable, a manger HIe cot, aidorable; he quieted his conscience by the fedayis ithout te societ ofi Septenber;
Ris Courtiers, dumb brutes that repose iear belief that if te were pressed, his grand- sc espcalît impeningbi dou feafabur

the Spot ! father could scarcely 1 efuse to discharge a few It so happened that the regiment in whichi and especially, embrace his dear Glastonbury
Pray,lwht la there seenfe this parper child's hundred pounds for hiefavorite gradson ;Captain Armiaine had the honour of command. For it muet net besupposed that Ferdinad

brth ?t m e ndral evnte frbsltathnte re; img a company wa atthis time under orders bad forgotten for a moment tis invaluable
To disnay the hereditary meonarcls oft arh'' ord, a srllie hi o sfsIotnaI was hultilat re-of immediate recel to England; and wiithin a friend; always assurng him that nothing
Te bedge round the throneoftie Cars, awhosesource f lling is commission asgu p irio e- tkboth ofhisreceipt of the fatal intelligence but important business could prevent him

aren serves! for hlm. If Ibee vague prospects diliofruie bei, tasrohap o le i,a au geednenipornanl ustes m isrept.
I¶aveconquered theworld-wilh boding alarms? nat drive away compunction, the qualms a! of hie being, as he tylad it, disihesited, ha from instantlypaying lir bis respects'.
Whya it the alts lof Pagandomi al wae ou Lie ay le bis native land. This It was with feelings of no common emo-

A ud sy e ri lsrt, et wcikh oarchopped ing seomly lu mheit bisva d in the elr- speedy departure was fortunate, ecause it tion, evea of agitation, that Ferdinand beheld
and prayed fled. At length le paid lie frir vieit ta Eug- permitted him t retire before the death of the woods of bis ancient home rise l thet

Ilone's veteran logions for centuries, fade? and. Tisai mass aappy meeting. fis kindi Lord Grandison became generally known, and distance, and soon the towers and turrets of

hat doos hon grand temples, ail bory frem fathe, lhis dear, dear motter, sud tise faithful cousequently commented upon and inquired Armine Castle. Those venerable towers,

ie iiJa gber gand e mple s a]] har FathgaPl ier Glastnbury, experienced s man e ftlite i t. Provins to quitting the garrison, Fer- that proud and lordly house, w re mot t hon ta

'ils He. fellair Chnlsti.an noother niatlie, moet transporting moments of their existence, disand had etled Lis affaire fo e t ise aa>' foedem e t f am i t
Yoen semnglv impotent babe at e s when they beed, with admiring gaze, the itheut the ligitt difficulty, as ho mas ehlie iad redeemed fiie herlage et hie great

btnable ta raise any money that ho required. ancestry ; hoelooked with unmingled co' r

Ao jouihee friendu ingam e nr nver- satistedtvthb dt i sart Onharriving at Falmouth, Ferdinand learnt placency on the magificent landscape, once ri

Unee be ite ing, t t td-wacr bng upan ia accents.ho came tisete that hi lfather and mother were at Bath, on t him a source ofmuucL anxietyand affection.
storni! umplhant vieil te Grandison; and thon aFer- E-visit te his maiden aunt, Miss Grandison, What a change in the destiny of the Armines 1F

dinand returned ta Aalta, in the full convic- with whom bie cousin now resided. As the Their glory restored; his own devoted and y
e dia , or eride oricant aslt tien taI hwas th oir la fiften theusand regiment was unartered at Eseter, h was domestic hearth, once the prey of so much

rnell enabledl in a very few days ta obtain leave of care and gloom, crowned with ease and hap- t
That riugs out their cloom the ide universe aiseraeu i e character- absence and join them. In the firlt rapture piness and joy; on all sides a career of splen- t

Wic ah knmow teir false rixes and foul 1i of capitale in wih Valette is no defi- of meeting ail disappointment was forgotten, drr and folicity. And ha Lsd done all this 1IWhic shal )r]O% thEr faSe 1teSansuduiluti theapcourse w et Vlateplanpsteliteachings no mor!- cient: the faclity milh ich youeg and in the course beramday or ta, when this What a prophet was his mother! Sie had w
That heeiuraldthedownball of Satan and sint aent, presumtlive, or expectaut, can eb- sentiment had somewhat subsided, Ferdin- ever indulged the fond conviction that berW
and itr tuph O'er bot that s desined to ain an>' accoummodatin the>' dosire. Tiseu and perceived that the shock which his par- beloved son would be their restorer. How

terme; never mind the terms,who ever thinks ents muet tave necesssarily experienced was wrise and pious ias the undevitiug confidence F
Ut ru, iben who followelfs bannirs Hpraise et tem? As fer Feadinand Armine, h already considerably softened by the pros- of kind old Father Glastonbury l their fate !Our voices and gratef iashout forthHisprais !n lte uI' sso a adbAmnesu it pect in which they secretly indulged, and With what pure, what heartfalt delight, would i

Atti oos seas;on foirgive! and iorget as the only son of an old baronet, and the whc0a]u icrsacscobndi htfihu red itnt i xrodnr
The feeling Chat workly contentions bege- supposed future inheritor of Armine Park, nicici various cincumtances cambined ilutIaI faihit friand lites la bis exîrardinary cl
Le, mana to hfeIl w-mns freely exteu yinducing them te believe was by no Means a communication!

etirebaud t lipbaut]n whfient hv agays ee, he aon ta risionwy one. His carriage dashed tirugh the park gates a
'Do good fur evjl-Fai'olden rule U i!i mitya grnct s e, ha LntaI hiedPapa- His cousin Kathorse was about bis own as if the driver were sensible o bis master's

"le et]fr iit"Fax~gldnraedr ut>' in lIts respect mswual taI al dtintiniseeil
W.0.âge; . Fb> hie vieil fa Englandl, sd ils supposed age; mild, eleganut, and pretty. Being fair, pride and exultation. Father Glastonbury dMqontreal, December th,1879.consquences; aligit expressions, uttered ons a she looked extremely weil in herdeep moarn- ias ready ta welcome him, standing lu the

is returen l tise confidence of cuon ia cro- Ing. She was not remarkable for the liveli- fliower-garden, which te ad made se rich and
I TT Tpanionsehip, were repeteo, mirepresetin -ness ofhermiud,yetnot dovoid of observa- beaustiful, and whichhad bean the charmt

]â-E RI--,M.L-P.À rJD.UDM JTU-L' eaggerat,edadrculapeted i all quaters' tiozialthough easily iafluenced by those and consolation of mnany of their humblertF
exnggcrated, sud circulatod ta alil be st lvasu mtmios st lrccFeus

--n We like thsose womieint love toheo fortunat. er maiden oant evidently exercisedho er- hI>' dear, dear father lexclaimed Ferdi-li
n ON. RBBERAvLL ery bedy rejeices inuth. gooi luk eoa pop- fut contro over lier conduct and opinions; nand, embracing him, for thus he ever styled

tlrtN iAitaI -ardinandA rmna Lead become and Lady Armine was a favorite sister of this his old tutor.

hext in the entiail to thiriy thouisanldeyear naiden aunt. Without, therefore, apparently But Father Glastonbury coutil not peaik: I
Siane persons even went so far as ta ex- directing ber mll, there was no lack of effort the tears quivered in his eyes and trickled

press their conviction that everything wouuand a peerage. Moreover, lie was net long froi this quarter ta predispose Katherine in down his faded cheek. Ferdinand led him u
ie left tuor. Armine,r ho everybody now ta ait for hie inheritance. The usurers favor of her cousin. She heard sa much of into the house.pC

discovered to have always been a particular Prcked up their cars, sud assistance re ler cousin FerdinaUd, of his beauty, and his How wte you look, dear father!' continued
favorite with bis grandfather. At all events, mada te fenliate M. Aruine, tai h goodness, and his accomplishment , that eshe Ferdinand ; you really look younger and cy
$ir ratclitlfe, who eler maintained upon the ra tlo sccat lite ans lt nre ae us, had looked forward te Lis arriva with feel- heartier then ever. You receivedI aIt mv d

subject a becoming silence, thought it as tannai a ceptean. eingso to ne ordinary iterest. And, in- letters, I am sure; and yours, how kind of t
well that hie son should remind his grand- forced on nis acceptaLce' edeed, if tha opinions and sentiments of of you ta remember and te write ta me! I I
father personaley of bis existence; and lit was erdinand Armine ad passed the Rubicon those with whom she lived could influ- never forgot you, my dea, dear friend. I
et his father's suggestion that Ferdinand had He was in debt. If youth but knew the fatal ence, there was no need of any artifice to never could forget Yeu.IDo you know I am'
obtained a short le-ave of absence, at the first misery that they are entailing on themelves predispose er in faver of her cousin. Sir t nhappiest fellow in the world ? a e I hav
opportunity, to pay a hurried visit to Grandi.. the moment they accept a pecuniary credit Ratliffe and Lady Armine were wrapped up the greatest news in the world to tellfa my Fa-A
sou, and his grandfather. la which they are not entitled, how they in their ans. Thiyse med scarcely te have ther Glastonbury I and ne ore verythingto ai

The old lord yielded him a reception which would ctart in their career !buw pale tey another ides, feeling, or thonght lu te world yen, everything. What would Sir Rateliffe l
inighat Lave flattered the most daring Lope. would tIrn hem lthe> onaldh tremble, nd but his existence and ais felicity; and al- have been without yen? whatshould I ave t
Ie embraced Ferdinand, and pressed him to clasp tem Lande in agony ate precipice on though their good sense had ever preserved been? Fancy the bet news you cau, dear P
his heart a thonsand times ; ho gave him Lis which tney are disporting !Debt is the pro- them from the silly habit of utteringhis pane- friend, and it lis nt so good as I have got toet
bleFSing in the most forma lanner every lific mother of folly und crime ; itaints the gyric in bis presence, they ampy compen- tel. You will rejoice, yon will be dalighted ;
morning and evening ; and assured everybody course of lite In ail its dreams. ated for this painful restraint when WMe shall fmurnish a castle! by Jove we shall g
that ho now was anot only his favorite bt his Ilence so many unhappy mariages, so many ha was nway. Thon ho was aver the band- furnish a castle! We shall indeed, and you A
only grandson. He did net even hesitate ta îrostituted pens, and venal politicians! I smest, the cleverest, the most accomplisbed, shalil build it! No more gloom; no more
affect a growing dislike for his own seat, be- sath a emali beginning, bnt a giaus growth and the most klind-hearted and virtuous of care. The Armines shall hold up their heads Fi
cause it was not in his power to leave il te aud strength. Wheu we made the monster bis sex. Fortunate the parents blessed with again, by Java they shall 1 Dearest of men, lit
Ferdinand; and hie endeavored te console we make our master, wio haunts us at all quch a son! thrice fortunate the wife blessed I daresa yo ithink me imad. I am mad with c

that fortunate yonth for his indispensable de- houre, and shakes his whip of soorpions for with such a iusband1 j-y. How that Virginian creeper bas grown I w
privation ty mysterious intimations that he ever in our sight. The slave hath no over- It was tberefore with no ordinary emotion I have brought you many plants my fathert a b
would, perhans, find quite enough t do with seer so severe. Faustus, when he signed the tlhat Katherine Grandison beard that this por- complete Sicilian Hortus Siccus. Ah, John, b]
bis money in' completing Armine Castle, and bond with blood, did net secure a doom more feet cousin Ferdinand had at length arrived. good John, how l your wife? Take care of
znaintaining its becoming splendor. The terrific. But wbon we are young we muet .te Lit cscen ;ittie of him even in is boysh my pistoi-case. Ask Louis, e knows all pli
sanguine Ferdinaud returned to Malta with enjoy ourselves. True; sud there are few daye, ad aveu tIlen he was rather a ae in about everything. Well, dear Father Glas-
the conviction thit h e wac Lis grandfatler's things more gloomy than the recollectioz et itheir Lilliputian circle, toubtury, and how have you been ? how le t

heIr; and yen Sir Rattliffe was almot dis- n youth that has nt beauen joysd. What Ferdinud Arminewasalways loked up ta theod tower? how are the old books, and bl

posed ta believe that hie BOn' explctatios prosperity of Inabood, what splendor of old at Grandison, and always spoken of by ber the old staff, and the old arms, and the old

mere not without seme show of probability age,can compensate forit? Wealthis power; grandfather as a very fe fetow indeed; a everything? dear, dear Father GlastonburyV !o
when he found that Lord Grandison Ld ah oamd in youth, of aliseasons of life, we require wonderfully fine fellow,his favorite grandson, Whtile the carriage was unpacking, and the FE

solutely furnished him with the funds for the power, because we eau enjoy everything that Ferdinand Armine; and now he Lad arrived. dinner-table prepared, the friends walked the

purchase ofL is compan . we can command. What, thon, is ltabe done? Ris knock was heard a Lthe door his stop was gardon, and frem thence strolled towards the G
Ferdinand was fond o bis profession. le 1leave the question to the schoolmen, be- on the stairs, the door opened, and certainly tower, whre they remained some time pac-

had enteredit under favorable cireuastances. cause I am convinced that to moralise withL is first appearance did net disappoint Lis Ing up and down the beechen avenue. It pli
le Lad joined a crack regiment in a crack the ineperienced availcth nothiing. cousin Kat., as ovident, on theoir return, that Ferdinand ps

.4arrion. Malta le certainly a delightful etaý The conduct o! men depends upon thir So andsome, so easyo egete, aud o e cor- ladtnommuneicaeod hbi great itonligenue.

lion. Its city', Valette, equals lu ts noble tempersment, not upon a bunch of muet>' n; le>' mered h aerltnde luh moment. Te cointenance l aIh Iered asthoburgh asE
architecture, if it even do nft excel, my cap- maxima. No one h d been educated with Thonetn d kbîsedis m ather withl fsuchs I:- t hladind hedalghteIndeed ltough he 8t
ia.l Europe; ad alth-ghit ifmuet he cou- mare cama t-an I"edand Amine; lu ne ver, sud kest thae habn eefondt rt ainad dinitlieaepte ivith reedinea Pren-
feased that te sliirbundlug region la little bel- heart bad atricer precepts a! moral canduc+ mas rrvindeiae wad an eelltin hennI, hse invtatiore thea one gtao>inet
ton titan a rock, tisa iiiy, neverthscee, et cee beau imstiiei. flot te mas lIe> sud Hie arri, indeed ust ronceuto Tispea ;uand, le believe, mare tiankeu iseeato mine; ta
Barbai>', af Itaily, andi ef Sicily', presente ex- impetuous, wIh a fier>' imaginatione, violentmda o nennn ty sofa cus oneedsoppety; memIbere teve united fI amie oAmne' la
haustiess rasounces te lte brae af îhe high- passions, andi s daring seul. Saunine ho an il ndbeg nleer core entee apultc ande Gaison. Isiet wars ltee eo! th em to
est erder et natural heauty'. It that faim Val- iras as lthe day ; te coutld not believ rn luhfe ver>' 11e,t nit coe equtoateine an> pulc spanisated, a retie bfo te ceght ;tu
lotIs, nih its streets af palaces, ifs picturesque nlit o! sarrow, sud îLe impen etrable glooma amucemen,sh iliveint aroun ofI lt-ana tei, sudoretred each ter igood; ta
farts sud magniicent chunrch, oui>' crowned lhat attende a career that lias falleed. Tit fula su len sFerdinad luas sou a!dsingî ud It theyust hale le baie e v tery gei ah
saine queen sud azura islsad o! tise Ionian morld mas aIl teoon Lima; sud ha dshed me u galet> y. Flhedi mas sauwihe sue cumgtance.>'that hadv occured avnthi eperc- li
Soa, Confut ior instance, I roei'lUsithn that tite it like mi young changer lu Lia first strife, con- se aoophieo I he asalna nu pr e ecmetsince tsa bilt eofuFerdinia, ne-a
ideal cf lanmdscape moult] bu realized. _fident tisai ho must rush toevicery, sud nover playoc ml er; d'.as aongsnjeciwalkonc Ho decuS f t ennanen uto ak

Te Fordinand,_ who mas inexperieunced lu dreaminag af death, Iong summner dstong sdifmern fmae an deicinny morg alng fin ouree ae f
thse world, the disaipation of Malta, too, iras Thtus would! I attempt te account fe hîe Thnthlsateàih mhe ha d eeistene da om a aue>Ferin coud scaurlrei tat bu
delighsttul. If muet bre confesseil that, uder extrema imprudence aI hie ceunduct on bis overyligat *o ti s o-nom stodany e Ia rlain at Arin.H stanc]'tred u v
all circustsances, the firstbrst af emauncipa- nretu fram Englandi. Ho mas confident lu Reliai seea'nae> thing wsud sne, n mue>'is bedaand rubbeds hisAeyesiand Horaredratdpti
tien frein domeestc routine bath lu il saime- his future fortune; Le nas e:xcitecd b>' thé pansons; yeveatywasugamous. is oingiosd luhe nctod, yed bailiarsu sighte, an for'
tinag fascinating. Howmever yen may' baem- applause et mou, and île admiration af me- ereryb> fri'a is iLluaions i soaptuaus tis momcenteMa t ainhe sigyat utir, fa as
dulgedl at borne, Il le impossible la break the menu; ta determmred la gratify', even le mena âb nglaecdots ilstratinshaustl sud at momnt his surohd, wre Roal lorm w
chais et childish associationis; il le impes- eatiety', lis restlese vanil'; Le braire inuto ivo iaPotes snepeinedsusinnen su d Bthe sud remeberedi moe ii ofhi dari PS
sible laoescape frein lte feoing of dependl- profuse e:±pediture; Le purchasedt a yacht; iap ing I Per cuinxinfour-,nd-tenot sudthon o emeeryoo onLte ve et hie dirs ih
ence sud îhe babil cf submtission. Citarmiug he engaged a villa; l is raalng.iiomseas td bis Ktenuo H t eim osile falindtovey detpartre tHeo> ham reunea n îe fe ! hile sith
heur whben yen tiraI arder your aire servante servants exceeded allther establishmeute, ae boni ie uitle impossIbl. te ali ae daprahe returndminhp i;s lu acot>'lish, set
sud ride yaur own herses, instead of youn exceptthe Governor's lu breedlng, in epleudor nl tonhe uintbe sceiel ieeoelieveta hr a n rllthrnd hpsuad u hards ter rforenalli e
father's i It le delightful evon le kickt about and in number. Occasional>y weantd t on bin thle worl sol hansoretth a s u> aIl olaes lereardonemre onai ber
eut own farmtem; sud thteroe aesmething te monaten>' ai Malte, ho obtat.nei a siîeela tIs nanse, handee, tha knewFi r tha Fedinuand Novrmtitemore mo-cont t d
mae]> ans! magnanimous in payiug our on leave o! absauce, sud passed a Ion wreeks ait5 soreer, Neould idend that he asa For-eLa erratfl Asnmr uit'u i
taxes. Young, lively', kiend, accomplished, Naples, Palenrmo, andl Rome, mhare ho glit- dinani Amine cthere don any ast an ae Hoe rasett an pndth aeet;arc
good-iooking, and! well-bred, Ferdinand Ar- areil lin brilliauf circles, and whlence he reoimg; ;uticd oraerseh hadnown shule sud Hiaraing opeueh caserdnent;chambe n
minn bale l hla ai îlnehmems alleulthestmedladmemintsolcospctoepu-e!art-ureurdinddbsevondena wditnh ucas!icelantspepafummensei lieunaprer;li------------------------------------------------h----& l~ kL, d.4 -t f~n ln of daeiht nd, ,~ ride

___________ '_1ai i oner and happier hours, they would eooew eity; and t.ie ovalty of popularityquite u- un d luxur>, ad followed by the reporfet u h ie yacgr sua r mr some difnce WUin over teU oaI a eLutiful p ark; t
toxicated a youth who had passed is life in strange and flatter]eg adventures rpenhaperavea onked aine differo c lu ovrr-te broin a d beautiful park; the tal
a rural seclusion, where ho had been appre- In the midst of his carcer, LordWudr te- bie olHaacter wsdceeidlut, sud ualoalavera- troes tisigh sd feingng tueir taller s ladost d
olated, but not huzzaed. Ferdinand was not ciaved Intelligence of the death of Lard bi on. Heras ida nddd more b aillist but oven aebrigt aud dom turf, dlan wset al
only popular, but prend of being popular. Grandison. Fortunately, whenNereceivedt i not qiuitse ieresliug as o a tol ay;arm milas lening ws>' traointle distant ved- Si
Ho mas pepulan nit tbo Gevemer, haoms as uai ana; thoramas ne cno, tbétefate, te more dazzling, bttufc qille sa apt tea m, sud blendiug nul île spallesa eky. EBrs>- vo

populasmit popucolonelaw te he wa s anpula;it inesîle thalaki s' nm lonlie,iovered No eue could den> his liivly talents and is thing was sweet and still, save, indeed, the tu

bis messlar wi is oplih lar wugitoute gais-ht, aier bal hn mas wnoh bis ngrsdater'e npefect breediug, but there was a restlessnese carol of the bid or the tinkle of somae rest- se

ison. Nover wass person sepopular ns Fr- hir!Atfter a vasnumber ot ifliag legacie abouhim, an excited and exaggerated style, lase bellwether. It was a rich autumnal F.

dinand A minae. lie mas tse p lest rider- leie daugters vsd n oir fuaiins,g leir bou mightb ave made son suspect that Mora. And yet with all the excitement of th

adong ie .sudte wsdeadleth bsutd ho bisdreu, ansail lis favueeisIands, Lard hie demoeur was an effort, and that under is new views lu life, nud the blissiul con- w

aon bcame sunoracle alite biliard-table, Grandisen ot îte ahole af bis propenityte a superftcial glitter, by whicL se many are sciousness of te happiness of those ho loved, w

sude aroo le lie mcket-coumt. Hie refiued lie grand-iaugtn Ktlernea, tisa oui>'e- decivei, lterairas ne ltte deficieof o! Leocuhl calbut foolt Ial a great change Lad ai

edumotien, honorer, fcrluuaatei>' presorveil msinrng obus! et lits son, mhe bad idlear>' lie genuine sudbicote. Kathorino Gra-ndi- coaear bis spirit sinave l aya ho mas

em caen the rfate of resu> aler ivoly in lif, nud tLe siner o! fishlaIoe> decaserison homever, was no uone ofîlae profun eutd te orambla lu lpts to Launt of bis boy- a

yeuths; he did roit degenerate into a more Augustus. observers. She was easily captivated. Fer- hood. Hie innocence was gone. Lif was si(

homo of sports and brawle, the genins of male What was to be done? His mother's san- dinand, Whoreally did ot feael sufficient emo- no longer that deoep unbroken trance of duty in

evels, te ärbiter of roistering suppers, s5d guine mind, for Lady Armine broke to him tion to venture upon a scene, mode his pro. and of love from which'he had eon roused te pi
the Comus of a club. Hie boyish feelings the fatal Intelligence, already seemed to anti- posals te r whenthey were ridingu magreen so much care; and if not-remorse, at last toMn

ad their ply; he soon eiuded the wanton cipate the only renmedy for this 'unjut wll.' lann: the sun was jut setting, ad lhe aven- se muc compuctloa. e ail eosecrets 
leat of wimh a public echool wo bd have It was a remedydelicately lutimated, but the ing star glittering through a viaIt The lady tlon. .E.tence mnnet thon s subterfuge, dr
served sraafetyvalve, 'He returned fa his h'ntentioi fll upon a ready ear. YesI he blushed and wept and sobbed, and hid -her but s calm'ud .-candid tate aof serene -enjoy i

one -. -No -one was thera or near. Around togt fmnaet i equally mndiffer-
im rosa the silent bowers, and scarcely the ont.. He dace not mingle in their pathR of
oice .of a bird or the hum of an insect dis- callous bustle, or hold himself responsible te
rbed the deep tranquility. But a cloud the airy impostures before whieh they bow
emedt te est on the fair and pensive brow of down. He ls amariner, who inthe sea oflife,
ordinaud Armine. lHe threw. himself on keeps his gaze fixedly on a single star; and
Le turf, leaning bis head on one hand, and if itat donot bhin, ho lets go the rudder, and
ith. the othor plucking the wild flowers, glories when bis barque descends into the
hich hae oastiy, almost as fretfully, fiung bottomless gulf.

.Way-To bc ,.ontinada.
i(lancenl tas 1 rie nl,' ho exelcimedl,'I arn
viollua; diaguiso Item as I ma>', ail îLe eau-
dattionsare merld>. There. le,'threr a"A thiig of beant yl aja>'forever," said a

eft bo, smeting bette in this -orld than poet, and few thora are who will feel disposed

meer sud moalt nd rank and surely there to disagicee wIth him, and still fewer to doubt

net enfelicit mare rapturoue ven than se- that of ail the beauties that adorn humanity
uring th bappinesr e!fsparent. Ah! thorae snothing like a fine heaIof bair. The

oas in whicb h:bave so oft and so fendly safàst method Of Obtaining tbis-is. by the ue

ndulged, are yo, indeod, ater all, but fantas- of Luby's Parisien Hair Renawer.

ment. Feelings thn wrenopi somlied ticaland air visions? lalove indegiadel
lat interees; sud, thon tnthý" eoceli dot,10or1a= 1 marked out from monnSioflet
thit was studied, not the expedle> ' Yet be exempted from its deliclous bon dage?
ench.l su2ppose l ]lfe/ muraiured dlàap«d; muet bea delueAon. AU lag At il, ail J>

e moale os n ia to tata ;uor re about it, all ag ein tigmatiaeng it mhe V5fl
I anyting-'l& silly thanu to ieËte.t.'Oà of vanitles. Ànd does my experience cot
event akanother at tateidt tih are b common lame? Ala
dem ocscu; ;what wre lent expecte gener- what have seeu orkownto give the lie
ally happens;-ad time can only prove this ill report?. No one,nothng. rne yw

wvhlch' eai-mt fr our advantage. Our an- men I have7 met more beautiful, assuredlcient bouse rises from.lts rin the beigs th4n Rate, and my, many tees fair au
I lovernost i the world are not only iappy, srnobno.hcroraed my path with a wild au
butfndebted tome for theirappinesse; ad i, ;brili!int grace, that has for a moment de
I iself, withevery gIft.of fortune suddenly zled Jnay isight, and perhaps for a moner
thrown .at myfet, wbât -more can i desire? .ureime from my way. But these shootir
Am I net satiefied? Wby do I even ask the stars have but glittered transiently in1 ,
question? -I am sure I know not. It risse heavens and oly made me, by their evanle
like a devil in my thought, and spolie every- cent brilliancy, more sensible of its gloo
titing.The girl le young, noble, and fair, Lot me beileve thon, oh! lot me of ail m
sud loves me. And bier?ÎI love ber, at thon beliove, that tho forme that flaupire t]
least i suppose I love lier. I love ber at ani sculpter and the painter bave ne models
rate as much as I love, or ever did love, nature ; that that combination of beauty an
woman. There le no great sacrifice, thon, on grace, of fascinating intelligence and fond d
my part; there should be noue; there Is votion, over which men brood in the so
aore; unleEs indeed it he that a man dace heurs cf tiebeyoung loneliness, is but th
not like to give up without a struggle ail his promise of a botter world, and not the chan
chance of romance and rapture. of this one.

'I know not how it ile, but there are me- 'But, what terror in that trutb! what d
monts I almost wish IhLad no father and no spairwhat madness t Ye1 at this inomen
mother; ay! not a single fnendor relativein of sevoeras scrutiny, how profouad!y I ffe
the world, and that Armine were sunk into that life' ithout love is orse than death
the very centre of the earth. If I stood Bow vain and void, how fat and fruitiess, ap
alone in the world methinks I migbt find the pear ail those splendid accidents of existenc
place that suits me; noi everything sois for which men struggle, without thisa esenti
ordained for me, as it were, beforehand. My and pervading charm I What s wsorld with
spirit bas had no play. Soething wbispers out a sun! Yes! without this transcenden
me that, with all its flush prosperity, thisl a sympathy, riches and raun, d even powe
neither iise or well. God knows i am not and lame, seem to me ait best but jewuls se
heartless, and would be grateful; and yet if in a coronet cf lead!
lite canafford mie no deeper sympathy than I And who knows whether that extraordin
bave yet experienced, I cannot but hold it, ary being, of whxe magnificent yet ruinou
aven with ail its sweet reflections, as little bet- career this castle is ln truth a fitting cmblem
tor than a dull del'sio. I saY, Who kuis ihether the secret of hi

While Ferdinand iasthu moralizing at wild and restiese course le not hiddee ofthi
the casernent, Father Gfastonbury appeared saine sad lack of love? Perhaps while th,
benoath; and bis appearance dissipated this world, the silly superticial world, marvelle
gathoring gloom. 'Let us breakfast together and moralized t his wanton life, and poure
proposed Ferdinand, c'I have breakfasted forth their anathema against his heartless sel
hese two hours replied the hermit Of the tishuessa, perchance ho ail the ime iwas sigh
gate. &I hope that on the first night of your ing for some soft bosom whereon te pour hi
eturu to Armine you have proved auspi- overwhelming passion, even as 1 am!
toua dreamc' 'O Natum I why art thon beautifui ?M

c iybed and I are old companiens, said htart requires not, imagination caunof peint
Ferdinand, 'and we agreed very Well. I tell a sweeter or a fairer sceue than these sur
ou whiat, my dear Father Glastonbury, we rounding bowers. This azure Vauit fCheaven
will have a stroll together this morning and this golden sunshine, this deep and blendin
aik ovur our plans of lnst night. Go iitoE shade, these rare and Iragrant shrubs, yo
he library and look over my sketch-books; grave of green and tallest pines, and th
ou wili find them on my pisiol-case, and I bright gliding of this swan-crowned lake:
ill be with you anon.' ny seul la charmed with ail this beauty an
la due time the friends commenced their this sweetness; I feel ne disappointmen

amble. Ferdinand seon became excited by hore my mind does not here outrunreality-
'ather Glastonbury's variaus suggestions for bore thera je no cause te mourn over ungra

he completion of the castie; and as for the tified hopes and fanciful desires. le it thon
Id man himself, hetween bis architectural my destinytat I am teo be baffiled only in the
mretion and the restoxation of the family, te dearest desires of mylheart ?
'hich ho bad been se Jong devoted, he was in At this moment the loud and agitaied tark

rupture et entiusiasim, which afforded a ing of bis doge at some litlle distance rouse
muusing coutrast to his usual meet and sub- Fexdinand from bis reverie. lie called then
ued demeanor. te him, and saon one of themobeyed his sum
£ Your grandfather was a great man,' said mons, but instantly return.,d te his campalastonbur, who in old days seldom ventured nian mith such significant gestures, pantin

o mention the name of the famous Sir and yelping, that Ferdinand supposed tha
erdinand: 'there is no doubt e was a Raste was caught perbaps in some trap : se
ere great man. He hbad great ideas. How taking up bis gun, ho proceeded te the dog'
e would glory lu our present prospecte! rescue.
'Tia strauga irbaf a stroug confidence 1 Tablas surprise, as hir as about te cri

iave ôTer bau lnthe destiny ef yourdhouse. from a berceau o tea plot of turf, int ceo
felt sure thsat Providonc wouid not desert tre of which grew a large cedar, ho behe a
a. Thoras ne doubt me muaI uceds have alady in a riding-habit standing before the

srteu reis., aree,and evidently admiring ils beautiful pro-
orDecidsd>, a p.rtcullis,' s .id Perdinand portions.

e dadl mako ail the drawingsyourself my Her couetenance was raised and motion.
rar Fatier Glastaubur>,sud supervise every les. It seemed to him that it %vas more
ing. We willathaveansigle sacbrenism. radiant than the eunhine. He gazed with
shahi ho ail perfect.' rapture on the dazzling britliancyi e ber com
sPerfect, ecioed Fatber Glastonbury; plexion, the delicate regularity ot ber features,

ceal]> perfect Ihoshallb a perfect Gothie and the large violet-tinted eys, fringed with
asl. Ibavesc I reIsures for th work. the longest and the darkeat lashes tat Le
l has labeurs of my lite h ave tended te this had ever beheld. From ber position ber hat
lject I bave allftfeuemblazrniegae hyumLad fallen back, revealing lier lofty and pel-
bjae since te Co muest. Thereisal! b lucid brow, and the dark and lustrons locks
oe iundred shielus .he hall. I iii that were braided over ber temples. The
int thne mysielf. Oh I thora la ne placein whole countenance combined that brilliant
ie wtrd like Armine' sbealth and that classic beauty which we as-
'hieg sli Frmdin n; Isociale with the idea of somo nymph tripping
'Nothingsaid Ferdinand ; I have seen a over the dew-bespaengled meais of Ida, or
reat deal, but after aillthere le nothing liko glancing amid the hallowed graves ef Greece.
rmie.' . d, Although the lady could scarcely have seen
, Rad wve been born to this splendor, saideighteen summers, ber stature was above the
atber Glastenbury, , we should bave thought coSinmon height; but langug cannot de-
ttle of il. We bave been mildly and wisely scribe the symmetry of lier superb figure.
hasteued. I cannot suficiently admire the There is no love but love at firet sight.
isdom of Providence, which has tempered, This le the transcendent and surpassing off-
y such a wise dispensation, the too-enger spring of sbeer and unpolluted sympathy.
lood of your race.' Al other is lthe illegitimate resultof observa-
'I should ho sorry ta pull down the old tion, of reflection, of compromise, of corn-
'lace,' said Ferdinand. , parison,ofexpediency. The passions that en-
' It must noithe, said Father G lastonbury;dure flash like the lightning;; they scorch th e
we have livei there happily, tihough hues- soul, but it is warmed for ever. Miserable

d dyt, man whose love rises by degrees upon the
f I would we cohd move it to another part kigid morning of Lis mind ; Some heurs in-
the park, like the house of Loretto,'daided ofnwarmth and lustre may perchance
Wer.and with a sile. ' Fat fall to his lot ; some amoments of meridian

' uWe an cover it with ivy, observed er splendor, in which ho bask in what Le
ilastonbury, looking somlewhat graveoa deemseternal sunshine. But then howoften
The morning stle away li these agreeab o overcast by the clouds of ente, how Olten

dans and prospects. At length the der dusked by the blight of misery and muisfor-
arted, agreimg ft mooe again at inner. tune 1 And certain as the gradual rise of
ather Glasronbvry repaired te bis tower, and such affection is its gradual decline, and mel-
ordinand, taking hie gun, sauntered. into the ancholy sot. Thon, in the chill dim twi-
rrouding wildernessi light of hie soui, he execrates custom; be-
But hofelt no fnclination for sport. The cause ha Las madiy expected that feelings
onversation withFterGatnbria could hoehabituai Latmore not homnogenecous,
.ised a thoussand thoeughsts ever whlih ho sud because hie bas beens guided b>' ft ebser-
nged te brood. Hie liCe had beau s scense vation ef sense, sud net b>'fy tenpiratien of
f suchi constant excitement since bis refurn symnpathy.
iEngland, that ho badl enjeyed little oppar- Amid the gloomu sud travail cf existence

Luit>' of indulging lu calm self-omxmunionu; suddeniy ta beld a beautiful beg, sud as
nd non that be mas nt Armine, and cane, instantaneously to feel an overwhelmsing can-
e coutrst betwreen haie past sud Lis present viction thaI mith that fair tersa for ever aur
tuatien struck hlm se forcibly tînt ho ceuld destin>' muet te entwined ; that thora e isne
ot refrain freom fa.iiing int a revorie upan niera je>' but in ber jeoy, noe sorrow but when
ia fortunes. It mas wonderfuli, ali monder- eh. grieves ; thsat in hier algb et love, lu ber
.1, very', ver>' iranderful. Thora seemed in emite ai bandinoe, hereafter is ail hils; te feel
eed, as Fatter Glastonbiury' affirmed, a pro- aur flasnt>' ambition fade aiwa>' like a slirivel-
idenil dispoeation in the whtole trasac'o led gourd bofore ber vision ; te ite fame a
an. The fall et bis family', lte heraic, sud, juggle sud pesterit>' a lie; andi ta be pro-
sit now appeared, prescieut firmuoe math patred at once, fer this great abject te forfait
bich bis fathor had clung, lu ail theoir de- and fling aira>' all former hapes, lies, echemes
rivaionsi, te hie upraductivo patrimuony, bis viyews; ta vielate lu ber faver every' dut>' o
wn education, lte extinction of his mother's sachety'; thtis la a lover, sud Ibis is love!
ouse, hie ver>' follies, once te bima a cause et Magnificent, sublime, divine sentiment I An
o mucht anhappieses, but whtich il nom immortal flame burns lu the branst af that man
emed were aillthe lime compeliing him, s whoe adores sud is sared. Ho la an etboroal
were, to his preospetity'; ail these and a beg. The accidente af earthb tonch him not.
ausanrd other Itat andi circumstances fitted Rovolutians af empire, changes cf creedi, mu-

rer bis mind, sud more each in tsrn lte talions af opinion, are to him but lthe clouds
ubject et hie manifoid moditation. Willing and] meteere aI a stormy esky. Tito schems
as Le la credit tisat destiny' bad resorved fer andi struggles of mankind are ln bis thinking,
im the character af restorr; tihaI duty' lu- anxieties ofpigrisand theofantastical achieve
eed te had accepted, and y'et -- meute c f sae. Notbing can subdueo Lim.
Hie îooked around bima as if ta see whtat Ho laugbesite at loss o! fortune, toss ef

evil wras whispering in bis ear. Ho mas friends. jass of character. The deedesuad
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